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THE PAR NORTH-WEST.

Natural Centre for Beet

VA. ;i'Growing;
.

'

;: (By fi. Sutchkofî)
.

in nvhn.v respects tho Far Nord

Wost is truly an unknown coniit.r,

'On thc. geological charts is is' just.!

Wank as thc polar region. I jnippoi
Lit is. If ¡it isn't, then some geologii

-inlist have been :very imaginative an

¡very prcsiiniptiious to make thc cha

without seeing tho country.
I

il-havCfCollectcii a number of dirie

cut sorts of shales, some of them ev

tleiitly (iii-shales, 'amt intended-to sec

them,' to thc Government laboia'toi

for analysis, and then, to n.y surpris

1,found out that they don't do aanl.vsi

without fees. T consider, if I

pay pos

agc for a parcel of samples, it won!

be quite sufllcient contribution fr-mi

.private person for the benefit of tl

'-Milling I »epa liment. But to give vo

.u'nfnrily this form of coiilribution I

.the :tiiiveninieiit, and t.o be gracious]
filled for the .same contribution, thong
:fhis tine might bc dilled a iee-wei
,1/fail to fa thom its wisdom.

.And yet the Government seems
1

inala' a lot nf bustle with mining d

v^lopim'ii!-cutting tracks, «hing ci

coiirngeiiient and help to the piospe
tors, testing all the oil shales ia tl

colinby, and so on. But when you con

.pare the pia ¡se wort liv activities nf tl

Government with the-'little . solid fm
.just given above, you can't help thin]

mg that all tho Government's bii.st

is only of ornamental nature.
: .Though geological survey of tho Fi
Nurtli-West.-would bo. of considérai!
interest, yet primarily it is an agrien
Jurai country. And in this respect
is very little known to the (ioveri

ment, or rat her, it is beiug. regula ri

ainh honestly forgotten.
1 have taken a great interest iii tl

Government's erTorts to find out if sugn
beet industry is possible iii .Tasmnuii
When thc manager, of Maffrasugar bei

manager,

factory was invited to Tasmania 1

was shown different parts
ol' the com

'try to express his opinion as to thc;

suitability for the industry. His opn
ion was principally negative, for man
reasons^ and he couldn't find a sing]

patch of country shown to h
i

m wilie

lie would recommend as suitable fi

the immediate opening of thc industr;

Probably hu was over-cautious. Vet, :

was not a .fault of his that ho was nc

shown -a part of the country whei
thc industry could be started at onci

? lu "The Advocate'' of July 2ú wp

published thc report of the Tasmania
delegation to Maffra. Perusing it,

see that outside the fertility of lani

proximity of railways to the beet grow
iug fields is the main consideratioi

Taking into account all thc reiiommei

dations, 1 cannot think of a. more suil

able part of Tasmania for this indu!

try than the Far North-West, wit

Mowbray Swamp as its centre., Eve
in', the present hardly half-dovelopc
state, there would lie not only 12,00

acres, as lecoinmeiided in the report
'?but double this number, and, more, o

tick .and .varying- in nature soil, conni

nig only "the land that is already cleai
?cd:... Mowbray Swamp is a natural cen

j.tri;,-,
and its soil doesn't want' recaní

inondation; it is sufficient to say that

.while Tasmanian potato crops averag
under three tons to an nero, Mowbra,

I

Swamp crops would rather averag
twenty tons without using any fertili

sers. Ita i I

ways run from Mowbra;
Swamp to the West, South and East
The Western railway serves Montagi
kami'Marrawah, the last one being tin

? largest .-area of rich hind in Tasmanii

in one piece,'" The Southern Yliiliwa;

eoiinectii the centre with Trowutta
liogcrton, lind 'Sniiny'IIills. _^Tt" is ol

. this.. railivay .that, is situated the fara

ons Copper Creek fiat, the richest soi
iiii Tasmania, probably in the Common
'wealth.

'

All the alluvial flats
. scrvei

by this railway arc of high fertility

and in tablelands are either of choco
late soil or heavy loanij with clay sub
soil, ,'fhe railway running to the Eas
connects Mowbray Swamp with Greei

Hills "in Stanley, Forest, Mengha
'

am

IrisJi Town... AU this part is bighl.i

tèvelopcd'in the agricultural sense ,nm

consists principally -of . rich chocolati
soil with 'occasional stretches of alla

.vial flats. AU thc abovc-mentioiici



.vial flats. AU thc abovc-mentioiici

Eastern and Southern lands lie prettj
well within ten -miles from Mowbray

Swamp by railway; only Marrawah ii

farther, but the distance is not un

reasonable.
lt is well to point out that the saan

railway system will serve the bulk ol

extensive and rich swamp arcas thal

are bound to bc reclaimed sooner oi

later. But, considering only the pres
eut agricultural condition of the conn

try, one doesn't fail to see that il

presents a unique opportunity for thc

sugar industry. And yet it has nevoi

been as much as mentioned in any res

I pousible quarters.
1 just mentioned rich swamp area?

I

that arc bound to be reclaimed.sonnet
or later, lt is here that olio pauses
in bewilderment. What is the Govern

ment's attitude towards the leelaniatioil
I

of swamps in the Far North-West?

No one knows. The Government-has

never uttered anything definite, though
selling-out "draining plants makes one

think that the Government really suf

fers from some sort of hydrophobia.
'Che amount-of-imbecility and ignor

ance shown in connection with Welcome

Swamp is more than it would be whole

some for the country to acknowledge.
These humorous analyses of soils rep
resent Welcome Swamp not much bet

ter, than a desert. And yet the Gov

ernment will never dare to say that they
discontinue reclamation because the land

is not worth reclaiming! They want

only that the public make this infer

ence anil condemn thc enterprise start

ed by the previous Government. Isn't

it party politics.'

Meantime, there is another adventure

threatening our State on the scale and

nature of Soldiers' Settlements. Tho
I

difference is only that Soldiers' Settle

ments had quite justifiable patriotic

and sentimental underground. But tho

pin-chasing of big estates in the Mid

lands, along thc railway line, if it has

any justification at all, it should be

looked for in thc incompetence of the

guiding spirit, of the scheme. Papers
reported that thc Premier was agree

ably surprised to find out that the land

owners were ready to sell their estates.

Holv innocence! Why not? It. is

the cha lice of their lives. They always
will sell if they get fancy prices, ns

the case inevitably will be when thc

their lands. And

Government purchases their lands. And

even if the prices arc moderate, they
I

will be big enough to drain and to

clear the wettest swamp; that swamp

which will require mr further expenses

for irrigation as the Midlands will;

that swamp which never will present

flic same 'problem of fighting the rab

bit, pest as the Midlands ito; yes, that,

swamp which is a hundred times more

fertile-than thc Midlands.

.Gentlemen! Von might build an ex

pensive hot-house in the Midlands, and
I

even on the summit of Mount Welling

ton, and trv to prove that it is exactly

in thc centre of agriculture in Tasma

niaJ-Birt -when :thc fog created by
' partyrpolific*.' .disperses, it" will bc as

clearly seen
a's'

ever tliat;'agricultural

Tasninaia is its' North-West, with tho

Far. North-West not as the tail, but as

fife-head of it.


